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SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1902.
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places
valley.
In a precarious condition.
May
Oats, March,
and other per In the states.
scribed by law at the places designated
Miss Mary E. Thompson who will ar- newspapers, magazines
A Mexican Boys 26,000 Head of Cattle to Do to Colo
A UNIVERSITY BUILDING DEiodical literature.
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
Let me ask the question, Are citizens In this proclamation for the purpose of
will
tomorrow
and
Phoenix
from
rive
STROYED.
Wyoming and the Dakotas.
Mootaoa,
rado,
815.45.
The Territory of New Mexico has of the United States to be taxed with electing the following officials for the
Pork, March, $15.30; May,
14. Science
of, matron at the
Misoula, Mont., March
Fort Worth, March 14. Frederico assume the position
Lard, March, 9.32f Mayw9.40
been under that form of government out representation forever? Is no re- city of Santa Fe and Its various wards
Indian school.
United
States
Hall of the State University wai pracof
1.423. '
former
of
the
governor
Terrazo, son
ever since 1850, and has been a part of spect to be paid to the treaty obliga- to serve during the ensuing city year:
Ribs, March, $8.35; May, $8.40
tically destroyed by fire, which started
APPROVED THE TREATY.
the public domain of the United States tions of the United States as to our One Mayor.
Chihuahua, Mexico, Is here closing one
about 1:30 this morning. The loss, Is 88.43K. '
'
mean
of . the largest single Arm deals ever The
One City Treasurer.
for fifty-fiv- e
years; Its people have people? Do party platforms
'
Lower House of the Danish Parliament Votes for
STOCK.
,
over $100,000.
made. The sale will include .'ft, uuu neaa
all j.other forms of govern nothing? We possess more
One City Clerk. ....
popula
forgotten
West
Indies.
Danish
of
Sale
Kansas City, March 14.
,
attle, re of cattle, which will go to Colorado,
LAWS HO GOOD.
One Member of the City Council for
.;
ment, almost, so long have they been tion, wealth and other qualifications,
Montana, Wyoming and the uanotas
celpts, 2,000; steady.
Copenhagen, Denmark, March 14.
in this condition of : tutelage.
each of the four wards of the city.
They three times over, than a large majorTex
$0.30;
Native beet steers, $6.00
The terms are private.
Beoeral mi Thinks , the Texas Law Is
Attorney
The Folkothing (lower house of parlia have a right, under the treaty
of ity of the states had when they were
One Member of the City Board of Edas and Indian steers $4.60
$5.05;
Court Decision.
? Annulled by Recent Supreme
ment), by a vote of 88 to 7, approved Guadalupe Hidalgo, to be admitted In- admitted to the union, and more than ucation for each of the four wards of
R0DENBUR6 RESIGNS.
$4.50; native cowg . ;
$3.25
Texas
cows,
14.
Prominent and
Austin,. Texas, March
the treaty providing for tho sale of the to this union,' They have the same many of them have even now. If we the city.
.
$5.50; Blockers and
,
heifers, 33.25
Richard Dan of Boston Is Being Mentioned
is Nls Danish West Indies to the United states. right under the Declaration of Inde are not qualified for admission now,
Texas lawyers assert that the Illinois feeders. $3.25 a $4.85; bulls, 53.35
The election shall be held at the folThe treaty now goes to tho upper bouse pendence and the Constitution of the when will we be? If, as was set forth lowing places and shall be conducted
$0.50.
Successor en the Clll Sendee Commission.
antitrust decision seriously affects the $4.00; calves, $4.50
statute of this state which bears on
Sheep, receipts, 2,000; steady.
D.
14.
&,
Wm.
March
of Bondi to Be Discontinued' United States, and both political par in a resolution in congress many years by the Judges of election named herein.
Purchase
Washington,
Mnt.ons $5.25
$5.85; lambs. $0.00
that Issue. Attorney General Bell says
ties have promised It to them in their ago, all territories are entitled to adFirst Ward Nicolas Sena, Porfirio
A.
St.
of
East
Ills.,
Louis,
Rodenbnrg,
Washington, March 14. The secre
$5.80;
$0.35; range wethers, $5,20
thinks the Texas law Is annulled.
to
Roosevelt
President
submitted
platforms
today
repeatedly. They possess mission when they possesss a popula- Ollvas, Francisco Rivera y Gonzales, at
will
discontinue
of
the treasury
55.25.
ewes $4.05
tary
his resignation as a member of the
WE ARE THE PEOPLE
af every qualification that can possibly tion equal to that which would entitle the school house.
Chicago, March 14 Cattle, rocplpta, United States civil service commission, the purchase of bonds tomorrow'
be required, and more, and even If a them to one representative In con
Second Ward Benito Alarld, Julian
That can give you anything to eat 6,000; steady.
to take effect April 1. Richard Dana, ternoon at the close of office hours.
political one la required by the party gress, then, even according to the cen- Vigil, Juan B. Sandoval, at the Justice
uooa to prime steers, va.au ig o.a; of Boston, has oeen mentioned as his
from an. elephant to a canary bird; if
"BULL FIGHT FOR SANTA FE.'
In power, they possess that also. Then sus, which Is admittedly worthless as of the peace office.
$6.30; stockera
successor.
you don't believe It we will show you. poor to medium, $1.25
Stereoptican views of a real Juarez why should they longer be kept out of to New Mexico, we are entitled to be
and feeders, $2.50 a $5.25; cowg $1.40(3 probable
Third Ward Cosme Sala.i. Jose Ma.
..
We are at the Bon-Tobull fight on exhibitlpn at the Arcade the union? The area of country that let in.- - The census gives us 195,310 peo- Garcia, J. S. Candelario, at the Justice
$5.00; canners,
$5.50: heifers, $2.50
Cecil Rhodes la Weaker.
$2.50
Club one more week. Fine Key West forms California, part of Nevada, Utah
$4.90;
$2.40;, bulls,
$1.40
ple as our population, yet bur governor of the peace office.
They Work While Vou Sleep.
Capetown, March 14. Cecil Rhodes Is
10.50; Texas fed steers,
calves,- $3.00
our own Importation expected In and Colorado was acquired from Mex shows in his
cigars,
Fourth Ward Vicente Ortega, Simon
weaker
report, and it ts a fact,
and
mind
today.
While your
body rest
$4.75
$5.90,
this week.
ico at the same time as the area now that our registration for the last elec- Segura, Jose Tapla, at the house of
'
Sheep, receipts, 8,000; active, strong.
ARE VERY BUSY.
Candy. Cathartic repair your
THEY
embraced in New Mexico and Arizona. tion showed 60.000 voters, which would Prudenclo Garcia.
How Are Vonr Kidneys t
choice weather, $4.50 $5.25;
digestion, your liver, your bowels, fairGoodto tochoice
Dr. ff obha' RnnraffiiH Pills aiita ill kidnev Ilia. Run, This
That's what they are at the '
$4.50;
Dated, this the 8th day of March, A.
government promised the people rive us a population of 300,000.
mixed, $3.75
Co..
Add.
or
steru
free.
Cblaaso
N.T
order.
Remedy
Genuine
pie
in
them
perfect
Serving all kinds of meals and
put
of New Mexico that they would be ad
western sheep and yearlings, $4.60
The territory has bad constructed D. 1902, at the city of Santa Fe, N. M.
sold
Never
C.
C.
C.
tablets stamped
manifolding books for mitted Into the union in a reasonable within its borders about 700 miles of
$6.50; west- giving the public their money's worth.
AMADO CHAVES, Mayor.
$5.90; native lambs, $4.00
Call and be convinced..
ale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.
$0.50,1- - ,
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.
ern lambs, $5.25
FACUNDO ORTIZ, City Clerk.
time, and that promise was put In the
ionuiiuvu uii uurui faye.
L. C. Groves--

,
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Experiments are being made with
Broma grass which indicate that this
forage plant will be a great boon to
the arid regions. The grass grows
without Irrigation, it makes an early
COMPABV
ThE NEW MEXlCAN PmwTtlVG
crop and a lato pasture. It grows
matter at higher than Irrigated timothy
grass
Entered as Second-C&3- 0
and has a small stem and large head.
Ihe Santa Fe Postofflce.
The tassel of the grass resembles that
of blue grass. It produces a fine hay
Tfce New Mexican is the oldest newsevand if as successful as predicted, the
paper la New Mexico. It la rent to
Into green
ery postofflce in the territory, and has arid lands will be turned
a large and growing circulation among fields and land that Is not worth a
the Intelligent and progtessive people cent per acre today without irrigation
will be of considerable value then.
f the southwest.

Sauta re Hew Oexloaa

HATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dailj. per weeK, by carrier
Daily, per month, by carrier
Daily, per month, by mail
Dally, three months, by mail
Daily, six moihs, by mail
Dally, one year, by mall
Weekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, six months
Weekly, per year

$

.25
1.00
1.0

4.00
7.50
25

75
1.00
2.00

FRIDAY, MAKCI1 14.'

New Mexico Deinunds Statehood of the 5 lli t oiiaress.
Of Right and In Justice Sicw
Mexico Should Bo a State.
Lord Rosebery, the British Liberal
leader, says the Irish cannot be trustthe same thing
ed. Irishmen say
about Lord Rosebery. The latter view
is evidently correct.
New Mexico is destined to see a good
deal of railroad building within its

r:'--

borders within the next few years,
provided the good times that have existed during the past five years keep

i

on.

The situation concerning the admission of New Mexico into the sisterhood
of states looks very bright these days.
If the house passes the bill for the admission of New Mexico, it is likely to
pass in the senate, as aid from uncxr
pected quarters will be forthcoming.

si

Las Cruces, the county seat

i

of Dona

Ana county, is advancing with a rapid
stride. Two telephone systems for that
town are in course of construction. By
and by the citizens of that progressive
burg will exclaim: "How happy would
I be with either, were th'other fair

.

t

charmer away!"
When a defaulting bank official is
put on trial these days he generally
looks upon himself as innocent and
blames the swindled depositors for his
misfortune. It is high time, however,
that justice give the swindled depositors a chance in place of the swindling
bank official.
The Santa Fe Central Railway ex
the
pects thoroughly to investigate
vast coal beds In south Santa Fe county. It Is believed that much anthracite
coal will be discovered there. The in
dlcations are very good. Slowly, but
surely, are the grand natural resources
of New Mexico being developed.

I
I ft

'

1

J

1
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v
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President Harriman of the Southern
Pacific, and President Gould of the
Missouri-Pacifiand Denver and Rio
to meet at Denver next
week and decide upon further railroad
It
nnnstruction in the southwest.
confidently expected that the standard
guaglng of the Denver and Rio uranue
from Antonlto to Santa Fe will be or
that meeting and that
New
in
more railroad construction
The pessimists
Mexico will follow.
will have to take a back seat in New
Mexico for the territory is bound to
nVionri with sriant strides as a re- (wo-eif Af . this railroad building anwhich
in
followed by
pprtalnlv
dustrial awakening that will multiply
the wealth of the territory many times.
c,

new
,ot,.,ir.Hrn in New Mexico it
must not be forgotten, that a railroad
is not a certainty until it is built. The
railroads on paper, the railroads in
corporated and the railroads for whlcn
mans and plats have been drawn and
which nevertheless were not built in
New Mexico the last twenty years, are
more than a score. It must also be
remembered that the railroads which
have been built have not been built
over routes which had been pointed
out as feasible or as likely. Transcontinental railroads nowadays will not
go forty or fifty miles out of their way
to get to a town with 8,000 of even 20,000
should
people. New Mexico towns
for
therefore keep right on working
new industries, the development of the
country round about them and of
making the best of their advantages
and attractions even though it is announced that this or that railroad will
build to them. Very good, if the railroad comes, but unfortunate if every
hope is staked on a new railroad
scheme that never materializes.

with all the enthusiasm over

..n

a

LIGHT

rail
Of course the
roads are desirous of postponing legislation for the construction of an
canal. That goes without saying, but that Is not a good reason why
such legislation should be postponed
The people demand it and the senate
and house of the R'th congress should
gratify the demands of the people.

i

A

The war revenue repeal bill passed
by the house will have to be practica
bly rewritten by the senate committee
on finance, on account of Its very loose
language, giving room for all sorts of
misconstructions
and misunderstandings. In this respect the congress of
the United States seems to be no better than the legislatures of many of
the states and of some of the territories. The wise heads in the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States at times will make mistakes
and therefore should be not in too
stern a mood when errors or mistakes
by territorial legislators are reported
to them. Even the best of men at
times will err.

inter-ocean-

!

if

Strong coal oil indications are reported from several parts of Colfax county. Preparations are being made for
prospecting and drilling for coal oil In
that section of the territory and It is
hoped that oil In great quantities and
of good quality will be discovered. Colfax county, already very prosperous,
evidently intends to be one of the leading and most progressive counties of
the territory.

T

Cornelius
An American millionaire,
Van Ness, went to Palestine for the
simple purpose of being baptized In
the River Jordan, and was so baptized. If this millionaire will return to
this country and give half of his fortune for the construction and maintenance of a few hospitals and orphan
asylums, he will do better and will be
of some use and benefit to humanity
and to the suffering of the human
race.
About the best railroad proposition
now being agitated is the construction
of a line from Fort Garland, Colo., on
the line of the Denver and Rio Grande
railroad via San Luis, Questa, and
Taos, to connect with the Denver and
Rio Grande railroad at Embudo. Such
a line would shorten the distance between Denver and Santa Fe about 80
miles and would open up a very rich
section of Colorado and New Mexico
now without railroad facilities.

5;- -

t

The British government is actually
at work constructing a cable from the
Chinese coast via Yokohama to Barclay sound in British Columbia. While
the congress of the United States is
fussing and fooling, talking and considering the construction of a greatly
needed Pacific cable from California to
the Philippine Islands, the British government is saying little, but doing the
actual work of construction. Senators
and representatives ought to do less
gabbling and more work, when it
comes to measures that vitally concern the country.

-
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WHAT'S

Legal Blanks for Sale
at the New Mexican Office

WAHtD

Supplies the Needed
Information.
Over half the complaints of mankind
originate with the kidneys.
A slight touch of backache at first
Twinges and shooting pains in the
loins follow. They must be checked;
they lend to graver complications.
The sufferer seeks relief.'
Plasters are tried and liniments for
the back.
kidney cures which do not
cure.
The long looked for result seems un
attainable.
If you suffer, do you want relief?
Follow the plan adopted by this Den
ver citizen:
Mr. E. Stiles of 936 South Fifteenth
street, Denver, Colorado, employed at
Daniels and Fisher's Department store
says: "Years ago I had trouble with
my kidneys resulting in rheumatism,
I was helpless for months, but In time
it wore away as mysteriously as it
came. Knowing what I suffered, when
an attack of backache seized me and
clung to me for a month, It struck me
that Doan's Kidney Pills prevented re
currences. I got a supply at my drug
gists, took a course of the treatment
and they warded off the attack."
Just such emphatic Indorsement can
be had right here in Santa Fe. Drop
into Ireland's Pharmacy and ask what
his customers report.
For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
n
Co., Buffalo, N.
a box.
Y... sole agents for the United States.
the name Doan's and
Remember
take no other.
" "
NOTICE.
A Citizen of Denver

Foster-MIlbur-

Notice is hereby given that the unover and
dersigned own the land
through which a road from the Tesu-qu- e
canon leads to the city of Santa
said
the
Fe, and they constructed
road by their own labor and at their
own expense for several miles and that
It is a private road to the use of which
no other person has. any right except
by their permission. All persons are
hereby warned not to use the said road
for teams and wagons, unless by permission of the undersigned under the
penalty of the law. Given under our
hands this the 13th day of March, 1902.
DONICIANO ORTEGA.
OCTAVIANO RODRIGUEZ.
HENRY PACHECO.
VIVIAN GRIEGO.
SIMON VIGIL.
MANUEL CASADOS.
MITERIO APODACA.
RAFAEL MONTOYA.
DONICIANO MONTOYA.
DALIO RODRIGUEZ.
BRIGIDO GABALDON.
COSME CARRILLO.
SISTO MANZANARES.
SEFERINO VIGIL.
The Office Supply Company is headquarters for all kinds of typewriter supplies of the very best make
and at the very lowest prices. Typewriting paper, carbon paper and ribbons handled by this company will be
found the best in the market. Stenog
raphers' supplies the best manufactured and cheapest in New Mexico also handled. Write for price list.
WANTED We pay cash for clean cotton rags suitable for machine purposes. New Mexican Printing Co.

STUCK ULANKS, CONFORM TO THE
REGULATION ESTABLISHED
BY CATTLE SANITARY
BOARD
Bill of Bale, animals not bearing vend
or's recorded brand.
Bill of sale, animals bearing ven.lor's
recorded brand.
Bill of sale, range delivery.
Certificate of brand.
Authority to gather, drive and nundls
animals bearing owner's recorded
brand.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS
Auto do arresto.
Auto de prison.
Appeal bond.
Appeal bond, criminal.
Appearance bond.
Bond to keep the peace.
Declaration juradn.

Fianza para guardar l'- - az.
Forcible entry and deu..ier, summons.
Bond replevin,
Replevin writ.
Replevin affidavit..
Peace proceedings, complaint.

Warrant.

Commitment, J. P.
Attachment affidavit.
Attachment bond.
Attachment writ.
Attachment, summons as garnisht o.
Justices' summons.
MINING BLANKS. IN CONFORMITY
TO THE UNITED STATES AND
TERRITORIAL LAWS.
Amended location notice.
Agreement of publisher.
Proof of labor.
Lode mining location.
Placer mining location.
Title bond to mining property.
Title Bond and Lease of Mining Prop
erty.
Mlnlngdeed.
Mining lease.
Coal declaratory statement.
Notice of right to water.
Forfeiture notices or publishing out
notice.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Bond for deed.
Bond, general form.
Bond of Indemnity.
Execution.
Search warrant.
Notary's record.
Promissory notes.
Certificate of marriage.
Official bond.
Letters of guardianship.
Execution, forclbl-- ' entry and detainer
Subpoena.
Capias complaint.
Administrator's bond and oath.
Declaration fn assumpsit.
Declaration in assumpsit on note.
Sheriff's sale.
Satisfaction of mortgage.
Assignment of mortgage.
Application for license,
Lease.
Bargain and Sale Deed.
Apppllcation for license, game and
gaming table.
Chattel mortgage.
Power of attorney.
Acknowledgment.
Mortgage deeds.
Option.
Notice of protest.
Notaries' notice of publication.
Guardian's bond and oath.
Warranty deeds.
Quit claim deeds.
Sheriff's flexible cover pocket docket
Receipt books.
Laws of N. M. English and Spanish.
N. M. Supreme Court Reports.
Pattison's Forms of Pleadings and
Practice.
Documento garantizado extenza forma
Documento de hlpoteca.
Hlpoteca de blenes muebles.
SPANISH BLANKS.
Contrato de partido.
Notas obllgaclones.
Escrltura de Renunclon.
Documento Garantizado.
Our blanks can also be bought of S.
J. Ross
E. Newcomer, Albuquerque;
Forsythe, Ceirlllos; Aragon Bros., Ala- mogordo. Prices made known on ap
plication.
Lease on personal property.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Outdoor pport In Uin
captivating climate of
California are uninterrupted
by winter weather.
Golf,

Stock

Attorneys at Law.
In the

tennisjpblo, coaching,

MUTUAL

fishing,
bicycling, deep-seshooting, kodaking, sailing,
mountain climbing,
theso and
other diversions may he
enjoyed any day in the year.
a

MAX. FROST,

GEO. W. KNABBEL,
Office In Griffin Block. Collections

Of Santa Fe

Catron Block, Upstairs.
H. N. WILLCOX,
Secretary,

Office:'

WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-

California
Santa Fe

Our

(Late Surveyor General)
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe. N. M. Laoa
and mining business a specialty.
N. B. LATJGHXiIN,

(Late Associate Justice, Supreme Court
New Mexioo.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
E.

SILVER FILIGREE.
N.MONDRAGON. Mgr.

8,

Stop-ove-

rs

WABASH

N. M.

TUfjiaviDf of 12.0ft

WAY
TO

on each tlclirt

IS

VIA

WABASH.

MNMMMI

Real estate agent and notarv ..uhii
Expert translator from Spanish to Eng- usn ana from English to Spanish. Typewriting done correctly and neatly.-- Office Prince block. Palace avenue, Sant
Fe, N. M.

D. W. MANLET.
Dentist. Office, Southwest
Corner of
Plaza, over Fischer Co's Drug Store.

WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.

SOCIETIES.

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

New Mexico

Santa Fe

Masonic.

n

CALIEJMTE 1QT SPRINGS.

MONTEZUMA LODGE
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Regular communication first Monday In each
month at Masonio HU
at 7:30 p. m.
W. S. HARROUN,
W. M.
F. P. CR1CHTON, Secretary.
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No
1, R. A. M. Regular convocation second Monday la
each month at Misontc Hall
at 7:30 p. m.
MARCUH ELDODT, H. P.
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.

tested by the miraculous cures attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Bright's Disease of the
Syphilitic and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrk, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; $14
per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
SANTA FB COMMANDER'S
train upon request. This resort Is atNo. 1. K. T. Regular con- tractive at all seasons, and is open all
clave fourth Monday in each
winter. Passengers for OJo Callente can
month at Masonic Hall at
leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach
E. L. BARTLETT, E. C.
;30 p,m.
OJd Callente at 5 p. m. the same day.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to OJo Callente, XI. For further particO. O. 3P.
ulars, address
AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F
meets every Friday evening In Odd v
g
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street.
welcome.
brothers
Ojo Callente. Taos County, N. JVt
E. A. STEVENS, N. G.
JOHN O. SEARS, Secretary.

These Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
an7 about twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these waters is from SO to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude. 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There Is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of Invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has beea thoroughly

Kld-ney-

ANTONIO JOSEPH,

ABSTRACTS!

Exciiaie

.

bibiiwjhitihui

M "OUR PLACE"

Santa Fe,

PRICE, Prop.

tyEJIRY

IRICI

um ra

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

AIX KINDS OF MINERAL WATEBS.
The trad supplied from one bottle to ft earload.
GUADALU7B STREET

I.

Proprietor,

-

3

Publlc- -

R. L. BACA.

The Palace Hotel

Tame uines!

0

Real Estate Agent and Notary

Dentists.

Fine Wines, Litruorsft Cigars

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY, Agents.
- .
Santa Fe. N. M.

especial-ly- .

Member Attorneys' National Clear- mg uouse. Rooms 8 and 0 Sena Block,
Santa Fe, N. M.

Tt'e

Fen-Carb-

Street, Denver. Colo.

(City Attorney.)
Mining Jaw

Attorney-at-la-

Cuisine and
Service Unexcel!" '

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout

P. F. HANLEY

1645 Champa

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in all the courts of the ter
ritory and the departments at Washing
ton, u. c,

THE

'

-

Attorney-at-La-

.

A. B. RDNEHAN,

im

-

psl'

Practices in the district and supreme
courts. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business.
District attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.

up lerYloe.

New York and Bout on.
the prompt production of
G-Pamphlet, Catalogue,
ask your Ticket Agrut
and General Printing and
i-- a
Binding. We do only the Best grades of JliXXO J. mtam where the Wabash run
work and solicit the business of firms and
there free Chair Can? Ye, ilrl
individuals desiring "something above
the ordinary" at simply a consistent rate
Niagara Falli at lame price.
for the character of work we turn out.
All orders promptly attended to, and
shortest and best toSt. Lonia.
estimates furnished on application.
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
SantsFe, N. Iff, P. P. HITCHCOCK, PASS. DEPT.
GENERAL, AGT.,
1035 17th St.. Denver, Colo.
Subscribe for the New Mexican.

Hie

Albu-miern-

ABBOTT,

BENJAMIN M. READ,

facilities are complete

0J0

C.

Attorney-a.t-La-

Palace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near Plaza

&S.P.n'.

Santa Fe,

CHAS. F. HASLET,

and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

H. S. LUTZ.

TheA.,T.

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
District attorney for Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.

Santa Fe Filigree

No ice, no snow, no chilling
blasts. One may pick
oranges, bath In tlin sea,
visit ostrich farms, picnic
among giant redwoods, or
sit In the shade of tropical
plants.
The California Limited best
train for best travelers dally,
Chicago to San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San Diego.
Illustrated books
"To California and Back"
and "Grand Canyon of
Arizona" 10 cents,

a

searching titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. OAX
In the Capitol.
- W. J.
MoPHERSON,
Attorney at law. Practices in all the
courts in the territory. Santa Fe, New
Mexico.

Is worth $1.40 per share and ma-- tures when Worth $200. The last
dividend was nearly 13 per cent.
Dividends are credited every six
months.
NOW! Is the time to start in.

Follow
Your Fads in

-

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. U.

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

CONVENTION OF FEDERATION OF
WOMEN'S CLUBS.
1902.
Los Angeles, Cal., May
For the above occasion the Santa Fe
will sell tickets to Los Angeles or San
Francisco and return at a rate of $38.45
from Santa Fe, N. M.
Dates of sale, April 23 to 28, incluuntil
sive; good for return passage
THE SANTA FE TITLE
allowed In both diJune 25.
'
ABSTRACT C0MPANv
rections.
1903 Calendars.
RATES.
title
to
furnish
abstracts
of
Will
SPECIAL SIDE-RID- E
any real estate or mincomplete
The New Mexican Printing Company
ing property situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms
Albuquerque to City of Mexico and will have the largest line of calendars
return, $25. Ash Fork to Phoenix and to offer the trade this year ever shown
Office Old Palace Building
return $4.20. Williams to Grand Canon in the territory, and it will be worth N. B. LAUGHLIN
ATANASIO ROMERO
MARCELINO GARCIA
and return, $6.50.
the while of those desirous of procuring
'
Treasurer
President.
Secretary
THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
calendars for the coming year to wait
In order to give the club women and for the representative of this company
NOT BE DISTURBED.
SHOULD
their friends a strictly first class ser- to call on them with samples. The
Limited will be
in Albu- - vice, the California
A weekly sheet published
prli.ts are remarkably cheap.
nueroue charges that the appointments placed at their disposal on April 24, 25,
Scratch Paper.
and 26, and one of these trains will
of Thomas Hughes, editor of the
book
Citizen, and of W. B. Walton, make the side trip to the Grand Canon Made from ledger, linen flat and
Best Located Hotel to Ctty
papers at 10 cents per pound at the
editor of the Silver City Independent, for one day.
For further information- regarding New Mexican. This Is scrap paper put
as members of the commission to have
call on or address up In pads and is less than the paper
J. T. FORSHA
Special Rates by the Week or Month for
charge of the New Mexico exhibit at the above meeting,
P: oprietor.
Table Board with or without Room
originally cost. Only a limited supply.
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition in any agent of the Santa.Fe.
W. J. Black, G. P. A Topeka, Kas.
St. Louis, are illegal for the reason
The Office Supply Co., Santa Fe,
H. S. Lutz., Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.
that they were members of the 34th
Is headquarters for typewriter supplies
the
created
that
legislative assembly,
Educate Tour Bowels With Catcaretf.
and these supplies are of the very best
commission and were therefore, under
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
kind and are sold at the very lowest
refund
C.
money.
to
0.
0.
It
100,850.
hold
fall, druggists
inthe organic act, incompetent
possible rates. Stenographers are
such cosltions and ineligible thereto.
call and examine these supto
vited
for
books
manifolding
This sheet claims that under the pro
plies and get prices.
sale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.
viso of the law prohibiting th ap
the
of
members
legislaof
pointment
tive assembly to offices created by the
Wines for Family Use.
assembly of which they were members,
Imported andOldNative
OUR SPECIALTIES
Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
Messrs. Hughes and Walton should
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
immediately be removed as such com
SAN FRANCISCO ST
SANTA FE. N. At.
The position is not well
missioners.
taken and is not sustained by the
law as it is. Messrs. Hughes and
Walton hold merely nominal territorial
offipositions. They are not sworn
cers, they receive no pay, and are
slmolv members of a commission crea
ted for a certain and specific purpose
and cannot therefore be considered of
the class of officials that would properly come under the provisions of the
law. In addition, it has been the' custom. since this territory was created,
of the several governors thereof to apas
point prominent citizens to serve
Will Be Found a Full Line of Table Wines for Fam ly Trade,
members of similar commissions, even
Orders by Telephone Will Be Promptly Filled : : : : :
of
the
members
been
have
when, they
legislative assembly that enacted the
W. R.
IN. M.
Governor Otero
laws making such.
was
followed this custom and there
certnlnlv nnthino- Illegal or improper In
his action, when it is considered that
Messrs. Hughes and Walton are fully
ThBpmiminn TuDvriferlfl5finonacsT. So does the ROTingtotiOpcrolor.
competent to perform the duties of
New York'
Vlftckofi. Scomons & Benedict."- 327 Proodwqy.
such commissioners and are leading
soli
ter
the
of
citizens
and public spirited

On another page, the New Mexican
today publishes a resume of the arguments for statehood for New Mexico
made by Delegate B. S. Rodey before
the house committee on territories. It
is as masterful a summing up of the
'
cause as has yet been written and it
undoubtedly has had a good effect in
increasing the sentiment in the east in
favor of New Mexico's claims. Statehood is not as far as pessimists and
even- some optimists believe It to be.
The Democrats of the house of
have pledged themselves to
a man to vote for the enabling act. The
western Republicans will vote for it
and it has such powerful eastern
friends like Senators Quay, Hanna, ritory.
Ponrniu. and Denew. Unfurl the state
A small trasollne engine, new, for tale
hood banners, the time Is approaching;
Printing comwhen New Mexico is coming to ner by the New Mexican
and
ret price
or
write
Call
pany.
own.
-

'If

AHEAD!

Todav the Omnibus statehood bill to
admit the territories of New Mexico,
Arizona and Oklahoma, was reported
favorably to the house of representa
tives. The measure will pass the house
without doubt. The Democrats pledg
ed themselves to vote for It, the west
ern Republican members will vote for
it and a considerable number of east
will
ern Renublican
representatives
will
votes.
It
their
measure
the
give
Ipsva the house of representatives wnn
a handsome majority. The opposition
in the senate is not as formidable as it
has been made to appear. The Democrats will nearly all stand by it and so
senators
will the western Republican
with but a few exceptions. A.majority
of ten is confidently expected In the
senate for the bill at this time ana tnis
prospective majority may grow by the
time that it comes to an actual vote.
Tho nrnvlslons of the omnibus bill are
exceedingly simple and unobjectiona
ble from any view point and therefore
no wrangle between the two houses Is
Mexico
expected over the bill. New
apftfl (in vlieht ahead and by July 4, 1903,
will probably be declared a state of
the great Union by a proclamation of
President Roosevelt.

HERB'S

PHONE. 38

.Mail orders promptly filled
SANTA F"

Vis-ltln-

CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. i,
I. O. O. P. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
patriarchs welcome.
J. E. HAINES, C. P.
JOHN SEARS, Scribe.
MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No. I.
T. O. O. F.
Regular meeting first and
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sis
ters welcome.
MISS M. TESSIE CALL, N. G.
MISF SALLIE VAN, ARSDELL. Sec.

A.. O.

TT- -,

W.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O.'U. W
second and lourte
meets every
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
S. SPITZ, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNBO, Recorder.
.

IEC.

OB1

F.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. a, K of
meeting every Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cordial welcome.
JOHN K. STAUFFER, C. C.
J. L. ZIMMERMANN, K, of R. and S.

B.

I. O. ELKS.

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P. O.
E., holds its regular sessions on the
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
T. J, HELM, B. R.
and welcoriie."
C. A. CARUTH, Secretary.

Santa Fe

Grande

--
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"The pitcher that goes often to the Rio
"But I could do nothing," she said,
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AND
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These farming lands with perpetual water rights are now being offered
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Alfalfa. Grains, Fruits of all kinds, and Sugar Beets grow to perfection.
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ARRIVED IN TIME
bottles for 35c
2
San Pedro, N. M.
"
aftor the 1st day of January, 1903.
2
bottles for 20c
For the Lenten season, and now at the New Mexico Sheep Sanitary Board, Is
Bon-ToMountain trout, black bass, in the capital from Los Lunas on offiJ. E. LACOME,
perch, cial business.
silver herring, smelts, salmon,
Ben. Williams, the Santa Fe railway
Fresh Fish Every Friday. Oysters
and
lobsters, shrimps, frog legs.
has changed his office from
detective,
THE ORIGINAL
AGENTS earn I0 to $25 per day han- Albuquerque to La Junta, Colo., where
he and family will hereafter reside.
dling our Newest Patent 20th
Mrs. W. A.
Bonner, Miss D. S. "I have uaed your valuable CASCA.
CANNED FISH Kippered Herring,
Combination Punching, Grip and
Bayles After Dinner and Deviled Cheese
and 11ml them perfect. Couldn't do
Wrist Slot Machines. Four combino-tion- s Thompson of New York City; James RETS
without them. I have used them for some time Salmon, Domestic and Imported Sardines, in Jars, American Cream Cheese, ImportPhilaof
Freed
R.
R.
and
Holland
B.
in one machine. One sent on trial.
for indigestion and biliousness and am now comSoft Shell ed Swiss Cheese. Salt Mackarel, Shredcured. Itecommond them, to every one. Caviar, Clams, Oysters, Shrimps,
Will give exclusive territory. Ameri- delphia, are tourist visitors in Santa pletely
Once tried, you will never be without them in Crabs, Deviled Crabs, Lobsters, Mackerel ded and Brick Codfish.
can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broad- Fe today.
Edw. a. Marx, Albany, N. Y.
the family."
in Mayonaise Dressing.
Frank A.
School Superintendent
way, New Tork. A
DRIED FRUITS Peaches, Apricots, Prunes, Nectarines, Raisins.
CANDY
Hubbell of Bernalillo county, arrived
J. S. CANDELARIO, Proprietor.
JAKE GOLD, Manager.
CATHARTIC
last evening from Albuquerque and is
I
MINOR CITY TOPICS
looking after affairs politically in New
Mexico's capital.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour, K. C. Meats, Groceries, Bread, Pies and Cakes.
A special and important meeting of
P. Ortiz of Mora, is a business visiteffibe
this
of
held
will
Trade
Board
the
or in Santa Fe today. He is the
Winter Goods to make room for Sumcounty
evening.
cient probate clerk of Mora
of
child
Pedrido, the
mer and Spring Stock.
and postmaster at Mora. He is the
M. E. Ortiz, died last Saturday
and guest of Hon. B. M. Read.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
The Best Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Potterv,
a,
was buried on Sunday.
Good, Never Sloken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 35c, Wo.
Colonel Thomas W. Harrison of
Relics from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sorts
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
...
Exchange: M. B. Maher, Des Moines;
enjoyed his visit to this city Sterling
of Curios of Indian and Mexican Make Can Be Found at Our Store
llentdy Copnny, flileago, Montreal, Hew Tork. Sfll
Bargains in Every Lino, but especially in'
Fritz Hatefur, Del Monte, Colo.; A. greatly and left this morning for his
alldrue-HU"
Sold and guaranteed br
SANTA FE, N. M. Scheurlch, J. P. Matig, Bland; P. Or Kansas home. He may visit the Las Hfl.Tfl.llaO
I
Rut to CD HE Tobaoco Habit.
P. 0. BOX 346
tiz, Mora.
Letters addressed to C. E. Stinbaugh
of Rising Sun, Ohio, and Mrs. F. O
A visit and look around the store and examination of
Smith. Salida, Colo., are held at the
prices
will convince you that
postofflce for postage.
The board of registration of Ward
Santa Fe, N. iW.
Now
No. 3 will be in session at the justice
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in the Following Specialties:
of the peace office commencing Mon
day forenoon at 10 o'clock.
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, HardBonTon: James Fox, George Bartsch,
ware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware. Boots, Shoes, Madrid; Sam Keys, Tres Piedras;
San.
Watches.
Clocks,
Plated
Ware,
Hats, Clothing, Carpets,
Luciano
Charles Sylvester, Cerrlllos;
Toys and NJefferson
Macario
Your
Patron
Stock!
Jewelry, Gems, Fireworks,
Nice
Gallegos,
Clean
Gallegos,
Thoroughly Acclimated!
otions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, CJgars, Tobacco, Curtains
Hill, Cochitl.
Solicited! Special Attention Given
Packing
age
and
of
son
Instruments
Maximo
Jose
Musical
Juan
Chaves,
CO
and a Full Line of
List.
Price
Send
for
and
Shipping.
:
:
:
:
;
Chaves, a pupil of the Albuquerque
Also Oils, Paints and Glass Keot on Hand
public schools, died yesterday at Al
WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.
buquerque of typhoid fever. He was
11 years old.
The funeral took place
GRANT RIVENBURG, Prop.
this morning.
While mixing mortar at the pen!
tentiary yesterday, a convict had his
eyes badly burned by an explosion of
mortar. Fortunately Dr. David Knapp
was at the penitentiary at the time
and by prompt action saved the man's
Ciarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
eyesight which would otherwise have
been destroyed.'
Chinaware, Glanware, Picture Frame
The maximum sun temperature yes THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF MBW MEXICO ESTABLISH M
Frames Made to Order
Otllli.g0umEu,.n,Mlti
terday was 62 degrees, the maximum
AMD SUPPORTED BY THE TEBBHTOBY.
Telephone 10.
San
Francisco
shade temperature 47 degrees, the minx
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.
28
Eastern College!.
imum temperature
degrees. The
8li men lnstruetora, all .graduate!
and
completer
New BuiidinM, all furnishings and equipments modern
temperature at 6 o'clock this morning
all conveniences.
32 degrees.
baths, water-workThe precipitation
yesterOF THE UNITED STATES.
day was .01 of an inch. Snow and
Tuition,
colder weather are predicted for to
Session Is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Boswell is a noted health
excellent people.
morrow.'t
'.,!
resort, 1,700 feet above sea lerel;
A flurry of snow preceded by a
RKGBNTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, E. 8. Hamilton, 3. 0. Lea,
small-size- d
. . . . .
sandstorm struck
Santa
tad & A. Oahoon. tot particulars address
31
Fe today although the weather bureau
.
predictions had been fair and warmer
1901 . . . ,
weather. Telegraphic
reports from
Books not In stock ordered at eastern prices
other parts of the west indicate that
and subscriptions taken for all periodicals.
other places were treated much more
.
.
was
1901
Santa Fe. The clouds
roughly than
broke this afternoon and it seemed as
If fair weather can be expected tomor
. . . .
row although the weather bureau pre
diets snow and ..colder weather. Con7 1.
siderable sno'Welf In the mountains
round about Santa Fe.
Louis Lowitzki went to Albemarle in
1.42
1901
the Cochitl district this morning to
haul to Santa Fe the stock of dry
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President.
goods, etc., of Henry Silzel, who will
open a dry goods store on San FranWHOLESALE
JAMES H. HYDE,
cisco street, in the store room formerOld
Gold'?
Curiosity
by
ly occupied
and
WALTER N.

Midwinter Suggestions,

ARGUMENTS

Hood's Pills

Walking Aquarium

Just

the

the

to

FILTER

FISCHER DRUG COMPANY

W. H. G0EBEL, HARDWARE.

H. B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO.
No. 4 BAKERY.

GOLD'S

Spanish-America-

SIDE

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP

Groceries, Feed and Crockery,

Indian and pjexican Curios
m

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

g5c?Sr

THE OXFORD CLUB
Price tst

FOR SALE OR RENT

OPALS AND TURQU0IS

JSSS"

first-clss- s

1--

E3.

1--

LENTEN OPPORTUNITIES

t

1--

n.

Proprietor.

EJtr'I'JL'lZj,

"JAKE GOLD" CURIO STORE

Iondays

Biliousness

Ce-tu-

Fridays

Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spaghetti

THE OLD CURIO STORE

.

F.S.

Mexican and Indian Curios

DAVIS COMPANY

SELLING OUT

Everything Goes at or Below Cost

J.

Our Shoe Department
Trees! Trees! Trees!
is

H. BLAIN

DO YOU WANT TREES?
Print Trees. Forest Trees.
Shrubbery and Strawberry Plants

Stationery,

to

Fixtures

SANTA FE NURSERY.

Quick Meal Range

the Time to Buy.

SALMON & ABOUSLEMAN
Francisco Street

TljE qAS. WAGJ.EH FURJVITUE
Embalmer and

..THE..
EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

ja jtto

tub

jnmtary l

pie

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

Street.

steam-heate-

s,

d,

lKr4,andlaimdry,iaoPrieMlon.

Outstanding

di

'

Assurance

1901,
Dec.
$1. 179,276.725.00
Issued
New Assurance
245,9 12.087.00
...
in

...

Income
Assets Dec. 31,
Assurance Fund and all
other Liabilities
Surplus
Paid Policyholders in

The FIRST

129,042.06

BANK

Vice-Preside-

PARKHURST, Gen'l Mgr,

WILLCOX

4

N. M.

HARVEY, Agts.,

Santa Fe., New Mexico.

STATES

NATIONAL

27,7 14,62

Albuouerque.

UNITED

DON'T grg

SPIT

MO KB
YourLifeaway!
rm oi looacco umr
of

be made well, strong, magnetic, full
eaailj.
new life and viror br taking UaTO.BAO.
that makes weak man strong. Many gam
n poundi In ten
days. Over 600,000
red. All drugs-Ma-.
von guaranteed. Boole-- t
and adrica FSBft. Addraaa STfiRXTNfl
43?
utauwY
volcafo or Htm vorn.

l,

.a

DESIGNATED
DEPOSITARY.

Stationery Sundries, etc.

L J.

PALEjN, President

FLOUR, HAY,

OF.

J.

VAUGIJJi Cashier

i(EJHY L. WALDO, Vice President. ,

......

led he

a

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

..

Books and Stationery, Periodicals,
School Books, School Supplies.

Superintendent

259,910.678.29

.

JACOB WELTHER

Col. J. W. WHfcon,

64,374,605.94
331.039.720.34

New Mex. and Ariz. Dept.,

Funeral Director.

GRAIN, POTATOES,

RETAIL
OPALER

IN

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House In City.

.

J

